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This paper evaluates the usage of reected GPS signals for Earth obser-
vations to study changes of sea level and sea-ice in remote sensing. In a coastal
setup, 670 m above Disko Bay (Greenland), signals with dierent carriers
L1 and L2 were recorded. A method is presented that analyses the interfer-
ometric phase between the reected and the direct signals and derives the
height of the reecting surface. The analysis includes a ray tracing and an
estimation of signal coherence. It is shown that coherent reections are re-
lated to sea ice coverage. Absolute heights are derived with a time interval
of 30 min. The altimetric results show semidiurnal tides that are validated
using the AODTM-5 tide model. The residual height has a mean of 9.7 cm
for L1 and 22.9 cm for L2. The dispersion is not signicant but a signicant
tropospheric bias is detected with an error of up to 20 cm.
4Javad JNSS, Moscow, Russia.
5European Space Research & Technology
Centre, Noordwijk, The Netherlands.
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1. Introduction
Reections of GPS signals have been widely used for remote sensing of the Earth surface.
The large number of signals and the high coverage reveal new perspectives for Earth
observations, the detection of eddies [Runi et al., 2004] or tsunamis [Stosius et al., 2010]
has been investigated. Next to ocean altimetry, GNSS reectometry (GNSS-R) has a large
potential for ice and snow remote sensing. Here we concentrate on the L-band carrier of
the GPS signal for interferometric analysis. For a standard geodetic receiver snow depths
could be derived on a local scale [Larson et al., 2009]. Dedicated occultation receivers in
space provide reections on a global scale [Beyerle and Hocke, 2001]. An interferometric
method was used to reach a submeter sensitivity on surface heights using GPS occultation
data from the CHAMP satellite [Cardellach et al., 2004]. But occultation data is restricted
to grazing angles. Therefore the number of observations and the altimetric precision are
limited [Rius et al., 2010]. Dedicated GNSS-R receivers have been designed to overcome
these limitations [Lowe et al., 2002], [Nogues-Correig et al., 2007]. We use a prototype of a
geodetic JAVAD receiver that was modied for GNSS-R, the GORS receiver [Helm et al.,
2007]. This paper presents interferometric results retrieved from the GORS receiver. The
paper is sectioned as follows: the experimental setup, the acquisition of the interferometric
phase, the calculation of an altimetric model and the height retrieval are described in
section 2. Results regarding the coherence of observations, the altimetric results and their
validation are given in section 3. Error sources and future implications are discussed in
section 4.
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2. Experiment and Data Analysis
2.1. Setup
In a GPS Sea-Ice campaign initiated by ESA a ground based experiment was set up
on a cli 670 m above Disko Bay near Godhavn/Greenland (69.27N, 53.54W). The
location oers an exposed position to study sea-ice formation and sea level changes in the
arctics. Two independent GNSS-R equipments were deployed: the GORS receiver and a
dedicated receiver called GOLD-RTR [Nogues-Correig et al., 2007]. [Fabra et al., 2010b]
gives an overview about GOLD-RTR results. Here, the GORS experiment is described.
The characteristic specular geometry of the reection is shown in g.1(a). Observations
of a single reection track recur with a nearly siderial period 24 h [Agnew and Larson,
2007]. During continuous observation of reections (Nov. 2008 - Jan. 2009) about 50
dierent tracks were recorded successively every day, see g.1(b). Accordingly, the period
between the observations decrease to 25 min. To reach this optimum time resolution,
a spreading of the footprints is accepted. The aliasing in tide observations using a single
reection track [Fabra et al., 2010] can be resolved.
2.2. Interferometric Phase
The setup in g.1(a) uses only one tilted antenna to acquire the direct and the reected
signal in a right-handed circular polarization (RHCP).
The receiver is equipped with a master channel for the direct signal and a slave chan-
nel for the reected signal. They track the same satellite at dierent code delays. The
master tracks the code delay of the direct correlation peak 0. The reected peak has an
additional delay  . Using an a priori model a, the slave tracks the reection delay  .
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Complex models mst and slv are derived according to [Treuhaft et al., 2001].
mst(0) = e
i0

Ad + Are
ik0L()

slv(0 + a) = e
i0

Ad(a) + Are
ik0L(a  )

int =
slv   ()mst
1  2() (1)
/ Areik0L (2)
The assumption   a leads to the interferometric model int, that contains the
essential information given by the path dierence L = Lr   Ld. The indices d and r
denote the direct and reected signal respectively. The amplitude and the optical phase
path are denoted A and L. The carrier wavenumber is k0 and () denotes the triangular
autocorrelation function of the GPS code. In contrast to [Treuhaft et al., 2001], the phase
oset 0 is constant. Phase changes of the direct signal were removed by the tracking
algorithm. If the direct and the reected signals are coherent, interference is observed in
the signal int, see g.2(a). Then the interferometric phase is continuous and a maximum
phase gradient algorithm [Ghiglia and Pritt , 1998] is used to determine the number of
coherent observations.
2.3. Altimetric Model
The paths Ld and Lr are calculated using a ray tracing. An altimetric model alt is
derived, that implicitly depends on the ellipsoidal surface height H.
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alt = exp

 i2

(Lr(~r; ~x; H; n)  Ld(~r; ~x; n))

(3)
 denotes the wavelength of the L-band carrier. The position of the receiver ~r is
derived by precise analysis of the direct signal [Gendt et al., 1998]. For the position of
the transmitter ~x broadcast ephemerides are used. Meteorological data provided by the
European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) is used to determine
the non-dispersive refractivity n in the neutral atmosphere according to [Bevis et al.,
1994]. Dispersive refraction in the ionosphere is neglected. Starting at a reference height
provided by the Earth Gravitational Model (EGM96), alt is computed for dierent heights
Hi separated by 1 m steps.
2.4. Height Retrieval
The basic idea of this method is to nd a model alt(H) that tracks the variations in
int, see g.2(a). A tracked signal is obtained by a complex product i = int  [alt(Hi)].
Provided that all other parameters are suciently modelled, the true surface height Hs
is determined when the mean frequency of the tracked signal vanishes. The mean over
the time of the track is denoted hi. To compute the mean frequency hfii = hd'i=dti,
the unwrapped phase 'i = Ufarg(i)g + N is derived. arg(i) denotes the phase angle
of i. The unwrap operation Ufg corrects the phase angle by adding 2, when jumps
greater than the tolerance of  occur. The constant ambiguity N is unimportant for the
mean frequency of the track. A linear relation between the height levels Hi and hfii is
observed, as shown for L1/L2 observations of PRN 17 in g.2(b). A linear t yields the
surface height Hfit(0) = Hs.
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Hfit(hfi) = afit hfi+Hs (4)
The slope is denoted afit. The standard deviation (f) = h(f(t)   hfi)2i is used to
remove outliers. Only heights Hs are considered with (f) < 1mHz.
3. Results
The altimetric performance depends on the occurrence of coherent observations. An
overview of coherence for the daily recurring tracks is shown in Fig.3(a). Three maps
from the Danish Meteorological Institute (DMI) in g.3(b) give an overview on sea-ice
coverage in Disko Bay. Coincidence of coherence and sea-ice is detected mid of January
2009. Similar conclusions are found in [Fabra et al., 2010]. According to precise ice
charts, sea-ice concentration close to Godhavn reaches >90% between 2009/01/11 and
2009/01/18. For 2009/01/14 a short loss of coherence coincides with a peak in the local
surface wind speed of more than 40 km/h (ECMWF database), see g.3(a). It indicates a
higher surface roughness of the ocean that inuences coherence in GNSS-R, as described
in [Soulat et al., 2004]. For the period 2009/01/15 to 2009/01/18 almost all tracks show
coherence that yields altimetric results. The corresponding time series is dense enough to
resolve semidiurnal tides, see g.4. The modelled ocean height Hm results from the sum
of a permanent geoid undulation w.r.t. WGS84 (given by EGM96) and tide variations
predicted by the Arctic Ocean Tidal Forward Model (AODTM-5) [Padman et al., 2002].
The derived surface heights Hs are restricted to (f) < 1mHz, which is an arbitrary
threshold for the application of the model. The residual height H = Hs   Hm has a
mean of 9.7 cm for L1 and 22.9 cm for L2. The RMS of the residual height is 35.0 cm
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for L1 and 47.3 cm for L2. The RMS error of the AODTM-5 model for Disko Bay is
about 12.5 cm. A signicant dispersion in L1 and L2 observations, e.g. due to ionospheric
refraction, is not observed.
4. Discussion
A limiting factor of this method is signal coherence. If coherence is lost, (f) exceeds
the threshold. For this setup sucient coherence is only observed at low wind speed and
in the presence of sea-ice mid of Jan. 2009. A higher percentage of coherent observations
could be obtained using a higher gain in a dierent antenna layout. For the heights de-
rived here, the RMS deviation indicates unmodelled errors. In general, signicant error
sources are located below the receiver height. Far above the receiver, direct and reected
signals are aected almost identically and errors cancel out. Simulations predict an iono-
spheric bias of only 1 cm. The error related to GPS broadcast ephemerides is even lower.
Due to dry arctic conditions in Jan. 2009 uctuations in the wet tropospheric path delay
were rather low. The relative error in tropospheric delay was <1%. Simulations predict a
corresponding error up to 20 cm in the altimetric results at lowest elevations of 5. The
multipath error, due to reections close to the antenna setup, is mitigated by a minimum
length of observations, for more details see [Fabra et al., 2010]. An error is expected due
to the simplied surface model. Undulations of the surface along the track and between
dierent tracks, see g.1(b) remain unresolved. The appearance of icebergs e.g. (calved
from Jacobhavn glacier) will aect the reection path but remain unresolved. Provided
that ancillary data on the geoid and the sea-ice state is available and the elevation > 10,
the sea-ice freeboard height could be considered. The results show, that Hs lies above the
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model Hm in the later period, cp. g.4. It indicates a residual bias similar to the sea-ice
freeboard but it is not signicant due to the large RMS of H. The high coverage and
time resolution in general has important implications in sea-ice and sea level monitoring.
A passive shore-mounted instrument oers continuous observations at low operating costs
and covers coastal zones that are inaccessible for spaceborne radar altimeters. In contrast
to tide gauges no in-situ access is needed. However, to establish the method for airborne
and spaceborne missions further research is required.
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Figure 1. a) Specular geometry of the reection. The path dierence L carries altimetric
information. The satellite elevation is dierent at the receiver position (R) and the specular point
(S). In the following we refer to E as the satellite elevation angle. The dotted arrow shows the
tilted antenna axis. b) The tracks of all reections per day. Their range is limited by E > 5.
Figure 2. a) The real part of a coherent interferometric signal int and the altimetric model
alt. The interference pattern shows almost the same frequency. b) The modelled ellipsoidal
height H vs. the mean frequency of the tracked phase hfi. The derived surface height Hs is
equal for L1 and L2 observations, there is no dispersion.
Figure 3. a) The number of coherent observations and the wind speed 10 m above the surface
for the rst half of January 2009. The tracks are sorted by azimuth. The track number is assigned
clockwise from East (cp. g.1). b) Maps showing the sea ice coverage in Disko Bay. Disko Island
and the coast are green, areas in blue refers to open water and those in white to sea ice. The
observed area of the setup is marked with a cross. Maps provided by DMI weekly ice charts.
Figure 4. The ellipsoidal height H w.r.t. WGS84 for the day of the year in Jan. 2009. The
derived surface height for L1/L2 observations and the ocean surface height model are plotted in
black. The residual height H for L1/L2 observations is plotted in red.
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